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VOLLEYBALL: soccer teams

open season Monday

Kings Mountain’s Taquisha Smith (4) sets up Logan Smith (1) for a kill in Saturday scrim-
mage at KM’s Donald L. Parker Gymnasium. The Lady Mountaineers open their first season
in the SMAC 2A/3A Conference Monday at home against East Rutherford.
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Wednesday, August 14, 2013

  
Kings Mountain High soccer players work out last week in preparationfor their season opener

Monday night at the new Stuart Cramer High School in Cramerton. The Mountaineers play

theirfirst home game on Wednesday, Aug. 21 against the North Gaston Wildcats.
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From Page 9A

Conference championship.
KM finished second in the
Big South 3A last year after
winning the conference
championship the previous
year.

Kings Mountain is led by
three returning all-confer-
ence standouts, seniors
Logan Smith and Adrienne
Green andjunior Kayla Bolt.

Pridgeon’s ladies recently
performed well against some
strong 3A and 4A competi-
tion in scrimmages at Char-
lotte Latin and Kings
Mountain High. All ten of
her players competed on var-
sity last season.

“Every person on the
team has played together and
played year round,” she said.

“That really makes a differ
ence.”

Coach Potter, in his third
season after coming out of
retirement,is rebuilding the

KM men’s soccer program
and feels the team will make
some big strides this year.
They didn’t win a game two
years ago but won six
matches last year. He hopes
to have a winning season this
fall.

“The kids have commit-
ted themselves to having a
strong team,”he said. “They
are working very hard.”

Some ofhis returnersin-
clude co-captains Jonmark
Smith and Cameron Hord,

along with Isaiah Cole, Rob-
bie Lysek, Weston Harmon,
Arrick Rithiphong and Max
Sappia.
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Shingles Vaccine Protects Seniors and is Covered by Medicare

Dear Savvy Senior,
What can you tell me about the

shingles vaccine? I just turned 65 and
have been thinking about getting vac-
cinated, but would like to know how

effective it is and how it’s covered by
Medicare.

Afraid ofNeedles

Dear Afraid,

Older adults who get the shingles
vaccine can actually cut their risk of
getting the painful condition in half,
and those that do happen to get it are
likely to have a milder case ifthey’ve
been inoculated. Here’s what else you
should know about the shingles vac-
cine, along with how it’s covered by
Medicare. {

Shingles Overview
Shingles, also known as herpes

zoster, is a burning, blistering, often

excruciating skin rash that affects
about 1 million Americans each year.
The same virus that causes chicken-
pox causes it. What happens is the
chickenpox virus that most people get
as kids never leaves the body. It hides

in the nerve cells near the spinal cord
and, for some people, emerges later
in the formof shingles.

In the U.S., one out of every three
people will develop shingles during
their lifetime. While anyone who's
had chickenpox can get shingles,it
most commonly occurs in people
over age 60, along with people who
have weakened immune systems. But
you can’t catch shingles from some-
oncelse.  -

Early signs of the disease include
pain,itching ortingling before a blis-
tering rash appears several dayslater,
and can last up to four weeks. The
rash typically occurs’on one side of
the body, often as a band of blisters
that extends from the middle of your
back around to the breastbone. It can
also appear above an eye or on the
side of the face or neck.

In addition to the rash, more than

one-third who get shingles go on to
develop severe nerve pain that can
-last for months or even years.

Vaccination Coverage
The Center for Disease Control

 

and Prevention recommends that
everyone age 60 and older should get
a one-time shingles vaccination —
called Zostavax. Even if you've al-
ready had shingles, you still need the
vaccination because reoccurring
cases are possible. See zostavax.com
or call 877-974-4645 for more infor-
mation or to locate a vaccine provider
in yourarea.

The vaccine is also very safe. For
most people the worst side effect is
mild redness or arm soreness.

You also need to know that
Medicare covers the shingles vaccine
as one of its preventive benefits. But,
unlike some other vaccines that are
paid through Part B, the shingles vac-
cination is covered by Part D.

If you have a Part D prescription
drug plan,it will pay for the vaccine
itself and for your doctor or other
health care provider to give you the
shot. You are only responsible for
paying the plan’s approved copay at
the time you get vaccinated, which
usually runs around $60 to $80.

But, you need to make sure you
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THEY DESERVE THE BEST
Whenit comesto protecting yourfamily, only the best will

do. That's why when it's time to consider your family’s

insurance,it's time to call Davidson Insurance Agency.

We'll be glad to discuss your N
family’s needs with you today.

Call us today to obtain a free

quote! Medicare Supplements,
Home, Auto, Life, Business,

and Annuities

Davidson Insurance
Agency

IMMILLER
CTS

Field house going up

Masons began laying interior concrete walls at the new KMHS football field house Monday. Brick walls should be going up
‘soon.

   

 

follow your plan’s rules in order to
keep yourout-of-pocket costs down.

If you’re vaccinated at a drugstore,

check to make certain it’s in your Part.
D plan pharmacy network. Other-
wise, the shot will cost you more than

your usual copay.
If you’re inoculated in a doctor’s

office, check to make sure the office

can bill your plan or at least can work
through a drugstore in your plan’s
network. Otherwise, you’ll have to
pay the entire bill upfront and then
claim reimbursement from your plan.

Just to be safe, call your Part D

“drug plan ahead of time and ask
which ‘pharmacies and doctors in
your area you can use to receive the
shingles vaccine at the plan’s regular
copay.

Send your senior questions to:

Savvy Senior, P.O. Box 5443, Nor-
man, OK 73070, or visit SavvySe-
nior.org. Jim Miller is a contributor
to the NBC Today show and author of
“The Savvy Senior” book.

NEXT TIME
STO.THE STORE,

WwW aon of BACK HOME?

ALTE someone youlove has Alzheimer’s disease or another form
of memory impairment it changes their world and yours forever.

We know how overwhelming this can be so we have designed a
revolutionary program that can help. Please contact us today and let
ushelp you regain the sense of security you and yourfamily deserve.

704-734-4810

1205 Shelby Road

Kings Mountain NC

SUMMIT PLAGE
OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

1001 Phifer Rd.
Kings Mountain ,

FyeSTARSenor LIVING” 
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